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Ncw-York papers of the evening of 1 huts, 
day last, are without news of importance. 
The British Queen, al that time supposed to 
be out sixteen days from Portsmouth, had 
not made her appearance. It is very probable 
that the news by her will be received in f .v 
Course o. .o-day by the steamer from Montreal, 
which will bring New-York papers of Friday 
and Saturday. In the event cl our surmise 
proving r.-rre-'t, and the news iu^-ortaut, we 
•ball issue an “ extra.**

On Thursday morning, nothing bad been 
done in the case of the Africans taken on board
tho Ar mist ad, the attention ol the court at 
Hartford being directed to other business. The 
trial of these brave and unfortunate men ex* 
cites intense interest, and a number of the 
papers say—and We believe truly—that if a 
conviction for piracy and m ,rd*r results from 
the trial, the United State» will be impimled 
With an indelible disgrace.

The City of New.York, it would appear 
from the following paragraph, Is now much 
nearer to Bristol, Liverpool, fcc., In a rommer* 
cial point of view, than to one of the cities ol 
the Union

u je Natchez Courier received in the re
gular course of the nail this morning,contains 
the account "f the departure of the (ireat 
Western on ,ier last trip to England. The 
Ci. W. herself has travelled to England and 
me again, in less time by a w ek than the 

Dews has gone thence to Natchez and tetma- 
•d.”—N*. 1. Com. Ad.'. 1 r/iif.

Extract from the Montreal Cortespcndeee* 
9t the Gazette dc Quebet #

**1 have ascertained on good authority that 
the rumour respecting the enlargement of
twenty or thirty of Uiu political prisoners 
founded on fact/*

The prisoners from Upper Canada were 
pert« d to arrive in Montreal yesterday m.sm- 
mg, a->d it was generally supposed that they 
would be put on board a steamer, without de
lay, in company with their fellows in iniquity 
convicted at Mo-*—1 -----fontreal, for conv; yanee on
board Her Majesty'j good shin Buffalo, bound 
to NewSouth Wales.

The steamer Canada.—We are heenv to
Î...I «h.» II... ...... .find that the renai io this fine vesael'are 

il that sb-j will,completed, and that sh.- will, tins day, resume 
her station on the line, after an absence from 
it of six weeks. She left the floating dock on 
Monday morning, and moored alongside the 
Queen’s wharf. Having received a fresh coat 
of paint, &c. her appearance is now as fine as 
when tint launched. Richard's himself 
•gain.”

COURT OF KINO BENCH.
. CRIMINAL TERM.

Mouldy, 23rd Sept.
The Hon. Chief Justice Stuart and Justices 

Cochran and Duval on the Bench.
^ Mr. Henry Black appeared on behalf of the 

Crown, in the absence of the Solicitor General, 
who left for Montreal on Saturday evening.

The Grand Jury brought in the fullowing

Thr Queen v. Joseph Aubin, stealing two 
lambs—true bill.

Do. Ij)uisHoy, stealing a cow—true bill.
Joseph Aubin was arraigned, and pleaded; i _ " — Him piiiuru

guilty. The lambs stolen were the property of 
Mr. Begin, of 1if Pointe Levi.

Louis Roy pleaded not guilty, and his trial 
a..a t..T Wednesday (this day.)was fixed for________f v.,„„

The court then adjourned to one o’clock.
On the reassembling of the Court, the Grand

JuO^J,,Jlu^ht in the following hills :—
« C a**™'" Vl hrwi'rt N*Comtek, (wife of 
John Brady,) Mary Brady, ami Bridget Brady, 
arson—true bill against B. MrtJ. .md B. B. ; 
no bill against Mary Brady. The charge ot 
arson in this case arises out of the burning of 
a dwelling-house belonging to John Brady, in 
the parish of St. Ambroise, on the tth nf*Au- 
g*ist last. On being arraigned, the prisoners 
pleaded not gud.'y, and their trial was fixed for 

Uesday, (yesterday) but did not tln-n come 
on in consequence of the length to which the 
trial of Coûte» extended.

The Grand Jury also brought in true bills 
“gainst Mary Mutmn, larceny ; Surah Mac-

t

dually, grand larceny ; Vumat Picard, steal
ing a cow , Edmund MamvsMe, stealing a

Tuesday, 23rd Sept,
The Honbles. Justces Cochran and Dural 

on the Bench.
The case et the Qi '.xn is Wir tuM Co>m 

came on and wast. 'nued until $ p. m. at 
which lime the court adjourned, having pre
viously given direction for the accommoda
tion of the Jury at the City Hotel during the 
night. * Notwithstanding the* we have the 
whole of the report of the proceeding» in 
type op to the adjournment, end which limns 
six columns of our paper, we have refrained 
from publishing it until the whole is finished,as 
we believe il is against the rul-a of the Court 
to publish any #f the evidence until the Jury 
have rendered a verdict, oe been discharged.

The ritcn*r.stance stated above will, we 
irutt, prove a sufficient excuse for tlw pau. 
city of reading mattes in this day*# 7Y»n«- 
cri/if. 1* the event of the trial being con
cluded to.day, we will give our r»a<lers a very 
full report ol the proceedings in imr next 
number.

The indictment, which contains sixteen
counts was read ; il wan varied es follows :
— let count charges the prisoner with having 

- ‘nr. 1838, 2--------stolen, on 28th Feby. 1838, 228 $1 notes, 
292 #2 ; '37» $5 ; 193H >10 ; 192 |20 ; 205 
$50 ; 17 ,|00- total $58.942— ü a dwelling 
house («longing to Veter McGill and others, 
(Directors of the Bank of Montreal,) the said 
money being the property of Alex. Simpson, 
Esq. ; 2nd in the dwelling house of Mr. Jis. 
Bolton ; 3rd in the dwelling house vl Alex, 
ÿimpson, l->q and so on.

The following a>« Uk «tamn ef the Jury on 
Coates’ case

Klie Gmgras,
Jolm Johnston,
John Kane,
Charles F ague, 
Robert Jackson, 
Atuiuus Roberts, jr.

Thomas Birkell, 
Thomas Brown.
Charles Phillips, 
Georg# Moore, 
William MKirstb, 
Daniel M’Clurv.

It give» o# much plea tun* to find Lv an ad- 
“l4i * “verti.eim lit in this day’s Transcript, tli.it the 

St. George’s Society propose piovevding in a 
body on Satuiday next to see the painting of 
the tjueen in the Picture Gallery. We trust 
that the request ol the President for a full at
tendance will be unanimously complu d wills.
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Nor*.—The forego’ statement shows the 
amount of payments n. ue during each of the 
years stated, but not the expenditure for those 
year* respectively ; as, in consequence ol the 
regular supplies being withheld by the Home 
of Assembly since 1832, the payments were 
made irregularly, as luiids < ould he procured 
lor the purple.—On a calculation it appears 
•liât, deducting the expense of the Cu.mnis- 
ion of Inquiry and of the Police in 1838, 

there will he found a mean expenditure of about 
Xl 13,500 and this includes a sum of XI4,251

Bid, in the years 1833,-4, and t>. for wages to 
embers of the House of Assembly.

Sir—Uaviag seen in Ui* Mercury of yester
day evening, fliat flle critique on the pdrtfau of 
Queen Victoria be» been attributed to imliri-

To the Editor of the Transcrit.
MOD in the Mercury of yes

Queen Vic forth ha* been attributed to Indivi
duals to (heir great annoyance ; to prWent a 
repetition of this, I beg to say I was the 
author of the paragraph in question.

1 remain, air,
Your obt. servant, 

Peter Vei-cov*
Ne. 1, $L Joli» Rtre'-t.

S3SSeStS»
Ctroupe, 3».», Londonderry, Levey, AuWn*.. 
Suir, 431, Waterford, June». Merlin'. ' 'herf,**'

The following appeared in an advertisement 
on board the strain-boat * Wm, Caldwell” 
plying on Lake George, New-Yoik, and 
the original was procured from the veritable 
** Ole dik” by a recent traveller, as a tolera
ble specimen of natural orthography, m the 
land of the A In» and enlightened n t—

Sum Li via Grr.v Bigg Live Halil Stiaix 
oil Lirin Alive inn a Bockionn this Bote.

those err Snai* wil be £ uoJa fur Sicks 
puuce A Sytr

By Ole mû

“vtav lue a whale.1*
shai*pi*rr

We copy the following fîM* the Mirami-
chi Gleaner i«—

Monster or a macs» nr:t.—On the 23rd of 
August last, as Mount Loggie and Alexander 
Mills, were engaged on Fox Island, in this 
Rivet, splitting and curing salmon, they saw 
a lari:# Fish coming in from sea, and suppos
ing it to be a young whale they jumped into 
a canoe an-* pursue» him. They wounded 
him *evera,: times with a harpoon, but not 
being able tu hold him, he effected his escape. 
A short time alter, they discovered him in 
their nets, ami with much difficulty succeeded 
in bringing him to the shore. He proved to 
be a Mackerel. Me was ten feet nine inches 
in length, six feet eleven inches in girth, three 
feet seven inches across the tail, and three 
feet from the nose . - the gills. Whejt salted, 
he blkd two barrel» and a half.

* a.rt.UK Hi ml
TV* following prices were obtained dl an 

extensive sale, which fook place at the #tores 
of Messrs. Gillespie, Jamieson St Co. oa Mon
day last •

'$ 1*1». V.f. Whiskey H %. 3VÎ. per pf ; 
— 2 pipes Gin, 4». 2d. t( 4s. 5d. per gal.— 1 
pipe Sicilian Brandy, 4s. 7d«—10 fit. chests 
Bohoa Tea, Is. 5d. it ls.5fd.per Ik— 10 hap 
East India Sugar. 45a. 9.1.—5 hbls. coar»e
Flour, 25». fkl. per bbl.— 1 pipe Olive Oi]t 

do. 4s. lOjd. per4s. 8d. pi t gal.- 2 qr. casks 
pi.—1 hhd. 4s. 8|(l. pi-r gal.—1 pipe White 
Brand», .5s. 7^d. per gal. 10 hlids. Muse. Su
gar, 44s. fid. it Ms. 9d percwl.---- 1 pipe
Beneratlo Wine, XII 15».—2 qr. cask» Sher
ry Wine, 2s. 9d. per gal. —2 pipes, 5 hhd*. 2 
qr. cask* Tenerife Wine, XI5 15a. it Xl?— 
5 boxes Muscatel Raisins, 10». ; 10 hf. do. do. 
5e.—3 pipe» Port Wine, X32 ft X34 118. per
pipe- 1 l-utt Sherry, 3s. tier gal.—a quantity 

i.—Remainder of everyof pickles and sauces, 
artie e withdrawn.

SHIPPING ill 

INTELLIGENCE

run r «v «ti i bm,

t RIVED-

Hark Mernel, Morion, 12th Aug. Liverpool, gene
ral cargo, Montreal, ti cabin pesetngm. -nd 

Hark Derereui, Kikdali-, Nth Au/. Liverpool, 
•all, hliarple. It Co. 2nd voyage.

atmertn sv te leg a ami.
This Morning

Brt* John à Marv, Harvey, 12th Aug. Padelow,. 11 V' ■__ballast, H N’.Jonw.
Hrig Niger, 3rd Aug Hrieiol, ballaal, Uilmvur. 

And live olhen name» unknown.

CLEARKD.
Kept 23rd.

Hark Elisabeth, Msrwick. London, Atkinson. 
Hark William, Crawford, Liverpool, Frotte fc

Brig Cheviot. Jam»». Milford, Il W. Welch.
Hrig Hern, Thoine, Londonderry and t»rr«nork, 

Rodger. Dean & Co.
Hrig Mary Tiif. u, Wale», Munderland, Levey.

. Ilk,
Fhip lielrnn, Drenning, l.iierpnol, Sharpie», 
ling Hoee Macro.,m, Evan», R,.w, (.ilim.ur à Co. 
line Conservative, Brown, Sunderiand, Hynira. 
Hrig Marrhloeeae ol «juecutbt rry, Kerr, Liverpool 

tiilinonr k Co.
Ship We Pirrie, Htdennan, Belfatl, G.ll Paike

ENTERED FOR LOADING.

Lord Goderich, 367, lx,ndon, Price. New L’nnnl 
Eetorwiae, 6*. Miramiclu, Gdnmur. Wolfe', coh 
Pleiade,, 219,Galway, Levey, Cape Cove.
F.thelbert, 264, Feversheiu, 1 

V3rd.
, New l.'pool.

Pallas. 316, Cork, Chmiman, Patton’» Cor-™
*' s**!" » y.Hm se, 71, Jamaica, _______________

Glenview, 642, Belfast, G- Black,CapeCmT 
Clifton, 379, Cork, I.eMesnrier, Woodfield. 
Cato, 8IÔ, Cornwall!», I^vrv, do. 
Recovery, 3.7, Gloucester, Pemberton», hillerv 
Ocean, 367, Waterford, Price,New Llll■ruool., 
Eaeorl 272, htucktou, Levey, Atkimou’i Wkerf 
Si I'll. >rb -.n J I'.l... I -IM____.... ,, 'St Pai.ick,‘.'72, Galway, LeMesurier, Baird’i»
u---------- -—a p,ic, Newllaruiouia, 232, Sundvrl 
Alarm, 219, Ennis, I'einbrrtuae.llilitry. 
Gironde, 263, bt.ick'on, do do.
Hragilla, 314, Gloucester, do do.
ly.uicb, 330, Plymouth, d» de.

passengers.
I» lb# Magnet, from Liverpool,—Mr. Joi» 

Pounder,lady,two children and tenant,Mr.J.R.

In the Devcreua, from Liverpool,Mr». Keaatdy.

DIED.
At Matane, on the 13th nut aller ■ thou 

Mr Alexander Fraser, aged 3.i year», deeply rr. 
gretted by all who bad the jdiatiue of hit aeqe*.

ST. GEORfiE'S SOCIETY.
^j^HE MEMBERS are requested to fake---  Ml, I. ,|Ut ,ICU |0 ||

notice, that (Michaelmas day falling co 
Sunday) the General Quarterly 'Meetiroef 
the Society wilt he held on SATURDAY 
NEXT, the 28tb inak at the Albion Hotel 
at 3 p. m.

Members are particularly requested to be 
punctual in their attendance, a» it is propunl 
that, before entering upon the busineeof the 
day, the Society shall proceed in a body,le 
view the Portrait of Her Majesty, by Sally ; 
the receipt» arising from ti.e exhibition of that 

! Painting, being in aid of the fundi of the 
Charitable Society of the Sons or St. Gioaex, 
at Philadelphia, lot whom the Picture wu 
originally painted.

Wm. PATTON,
1Mb B-pt. Pm**

THEATRE royal.
*THE THEATRICAL CLUB wilt give tà»,r 

hrst entertainment at the Theatre Royal, 
on Thursday Evi ninu, 3rd Octilber, when » 
Challenge of four hundred dollais will be deci
ded between a member of the Club and a gw- 
tlemai Amateur.

Particulars spill be given in Friday's Ira»-

WATER-PROOF COATS.
\ LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MACDS-
-*■ TOSH COATS, (To.lt, and C„pM,> 
received by

ROBERT i AIMS.
No. 20, MnuiiUie 8l

OIL PAINTINGS

EjMFTEEN original pieces of the Venetim 
1 School of Painting», chiefly Religiouuab-
juris, several of which possess great oerit, 
among which is an Annunciation, a St. Fran
cis, St. Joseph, Triumphs of Religion, Cberiti, 

Madonnas „n ancient Cavalry BatUeseveral Madonnas *n ancient Cavalry 
Piece, &c., be.

HENDERSON b CO.
I6lh August. Hunt’. Wkilf

J. BOOMER & CO.
tmOimrl.nmkrr.

MOST respectfully intimate to the pebfc 
that they have commenced busint# in 
the house, No*. 12, St.John Street, St. Jobe 

Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. Bouchard) 
where all ordeis will be received and execekd 
in a superior manner, and àt prices Jkt pa 
cent less than usvul.

Picture Frames neatly manufactewL
Quebec, 4th Bept. 183».

PASSAGE Ti
PWNHE new

flHfc L WILI'Al 
p^aderman, master, 
port oo Thursday naxt, 
Uke a few Steerage pa

ication be made to 
India Wharf, oi to

$fle

Richibucto, 400, Dublin, Curry, MeitUud’s Cot, I 
Pembroke Cuetle, 20N, Limerick, Price, N,w i f 
W ulerben, 3i>6, Lomlou, do. h0. ' L
P-11 II *: <i|_______ re .. ... uu

ibec, 20th Sept. 183

PASSAGE TO 
& rglHF. very fi 
K 1 Capt. Johncommodations lor Cabi 

nil about the 25th insta 
Johnscn, on board, at J

R. F. M
20th September.

FOR CH 
5L rpMK A 1 
k. 1 John Am 
will accept of a t 

ia Great Britain or Ireh

Uth September

HORATIO I

IN addition-to hisprei 
Carpets, Coutnerps 

Blinkets, Russia Sheet 
Table Linen, 1 

Phir Muslins, Prints, I 
Gloves, Silk and cotto 
‘ m«, lie. be.

HAS JUST 
Ptr “ Mary Lain< 

A choice asaortinent ol 
nr Is, German Cloth Mei 
Silk with Ribbons to 

, Black mode M 
lice, Cachmere und 
Black Bobbin ai, 4 Bma 
general selection of the 
liais de Laines.

Tkt rrhotr of ufAicA it 
ivtd prices.

"* Wc, 9th Sept.

OFFICE FOR ft!

PUBLIC NOTICE 
payment of patent

ntiees, published up to t! 
■tde to the Provincial 8 
Domisuk Dai.v, brtw re 
of FEBRUARY next ; ■ 
which the fere shall not hi 

he considered as relie 
im located, and will h 

to he otherwise disposed t 
The fee- to be paid are

Also, exclusive of the i 
ificite 2s 6d , or copy 
12s-M

In eases recognized, wl 
be resumed for non-paj 
•hove, the parties will o 
ia lire, and for the uomii 
tag to Un term» of the E

HEBREW AP
1,1 not

MR. J. M. HIRSC 
University of Hci 
Awilant Master of 

iSchool, will give prit 
above Languages.

Applications made a 
•ill be punctually atti

Lesson* „n the Flute 
ongs taught on the Pin 
Quebec, 2nd Sept. 193
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